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This Islamic prayer times app shows you the Qibla direction, nearest mosques and Hilal Hotels etc. Many people do not remember to off their
mobiles during prayer so this app will automatically silent your phone. ىلع وأ  ھسفن ) قیبطتلا  نم   ) انیلإ ةباتكلا  ىجری  انتدعاسم ، ىلإ  تجتحا  وأ  أطخ  تدجو  اذإ 

هاندأ ةیعامتجلاا  تاكبشلا  . You can update the timings at any time and they'll instantly be available at the tap of a button. Welcome to the modern
masjid. * 5 cool themes with different colors to choose from, see screen shots!* Swype left and right to navigate between Prayers, Quibla and
calendar* 2 cool widgets of sizes 4×3 and 4×1 for convenient usage that display calendar, prayers times and minutes before next azan, and
provides easily access to the month calendar by taping on the calendar, access to quibla by taping on the location and access to the prayer
time application by taping on the prayers times. muslimpro. MAIN FEATURES: • Accurate prayer times based on your current location with
multiple settings available (angles)• Azan: visual and audio notifications for the calls for prayer with many muezzin voices to choose from•
Fasting times (Imsak and Iftar) during Ramadan• Access prayer times directly from the Today menu of the device • The Holy Quran (Al
Qur'an) with audio recitations (mp3), phonetics and translations• Colored Tajweed to help you improve your pronounciation when reading the
Quran• "Tasbih" to count your dhikr• Halal restaurants and mosques locations around you• Animated Qibla compass and map to show you
the direction to Mecca• Complete Muslim Hijri calendar to estimate holy dates such as Eid-Ul-Fitr and Eid-Ul-Adha • 99 names of Allah•
Beautiful Islamic greeting cards (Eid Mubarak, Ramadan Kareem, etc. FOLLOW US FOR MORE UPDATES:http://twitter.
com/+MohamedMohabAbdelwahab full arabic support Download APK Name Muslim’s Prayers times Package com. You can know about
the hijri dates, Qibla directions, nearest masjid and upcoming Islamic festivals. Salat prayer timings is one of the most accurate salat timing
app of the market for Muslims or the followers of Islam. Please note that Athan Mobile is only based on the Gregorian calendar, and won't
display any Hijri dates. Islamic prayer times apps reminds you about the prayers and also push the notifications to say the prayers on time.
PREMIUM SUBSCRIPTION:Muslim Pro offers the choice between two optional subscriptions:$1. prayers Version 1.   You can also easily
guess the remaining time to catch the next prayer and record the Azan in your own voice. Athan Mobile (Prayer Times and Qibla) (version 0.
Set you device silent mood duration pray time and will automatically set it profile to default afterwards. 99 per year(prices vary by



region)Payment will be charged to your iTunes Account at confirmation of purchase and auto-renews at the same price unless disabled in
iTunes Account Settings at least 24 hours before the end of the current period. It displays the right prayer times and lets you to quickly know
the Qibla direction but first check that your android’s sensor is working correctly on not. An active compass will show you the direction of
the kaaba. In fact, most of mobile prayer times software only propose you few cities per country. Although this Islamic prayer times app is
available in English and Arabic but if you do not know Arabic then use the best android apps that help you to learn Arabic quickly. * Play
azan at prayer times. Salat Timings app will help you organize your prayersFeaturesTwo method of calculation Hanafi and Shafi'iSet the
season also to winter or summerGPS, Internet or manually set the location. Islamic prayer times alert apps help you a lot in this regard. We
also share information about your use of our site with our social media, advertising and analytics partners. Quran (The Holy Book Allah) also
stress on to perform Namaz on time. Athan Pro | Islamic Prayer Times Known as the best mobile app for Athan and islamic prayer times, our
app is used by millions of muslims around the world. )- ىلإ لماكلاب  نامجرتم  نآرقلاو  قیبطتلا  تلااھتبلااو -) ةیعدلأا  نم  ةعومجم  ملسملا : نصح  : Bahasa
Indonesia, Bahasa Melayu, Deutsch, English, Español, Français, Italiano, Nerderlands, Português, Türkçe, ودرا ةیبرعلا , , русский, 简体中文,
日本語, ภาษาไทย اھتعضو يتلا  تادادعلإا  ىلإ  دوعی  رملأا  اذھ  نأ  حجرملا  نمف  ةئطاخ ، ةلاص  تاقوأ  كیطعی  قیبطتلا  نأ  دقتعت  تنك  اذإ  ( 1) ةمھم تاظحلام  . Prayer is
essential for all the Muslims because on the doomsday the first question will be asked about the prayer which is the key to “Heaven” and
anyone who wants to enter in Heaven must say the prayers regularly. They'll be able to instantly learn about masjid news, like upcoming
events, prayer time changes, or important facility information. Instant Messaging Use push notifications to send messages to your
congregants. The News Bladi Application allows you to create a list of favorites by aggregating multiple sources of information from several
countries. * Customizable azan before prayers, you can choose from a list of azans or your file from SD card, can be customized for each
prayer. 99 per month$9. )• Hisn'ul Muslim (Fortress of the Muslim): a collection of doas and supplications)• Zakat calculator• App and Quran
fully translated to: Bahasa Indonesia, Bahasa Melayu, Deutsch, English, Español, Français, Italiano, Nederlands, Português, Türkçe, , ةیبرعلا

ودرا , русский, 简体中文, 日本語, ภาษาไทย IMPORTANT NOTES: If you feel that the app is giving you wrong prayer times, it is most
likely related to your settings. com/ces_mohabhttps://plus. This app is best to know all the prayer times and their schedules. Think Friday
prayer times, Tahajjud timings, or the upcoming Khateebs. . com================ يف ملسم  نویلم  نم 40  رثكأ  هربتعیةرھش  رثكلأا  يملاسلإا  قیبطتلا 

ناذلأاو ةلاصلا  دیعاومل  ةقد  رثكلأا  قیبطتلا  يملاسلإا  ملاعلا  ءاحنأ  . My Prayer app allows you to see the today’s Namaz times. You may change your cookie
preferences and obtain more information here. Along with knowing about the exact prayer times you can also do many other virtuous tasks
like listen to the Holy Quran with translations, learn the beneficial Doas and Allah’s names. Your subscription can be managed in your iTunes
Account Settings. The program can be installed on BlackBerry, Handheld/Mobile Other, Java, Symbian. Athan Mobile proposes almost 8
millions wolrdwide if you have Internet access. This app also lets you to set the Azan on notifications and learn the essential Doa, Asma Ul
Husna and many more. Quran Pro | Islamic Mobile App Quran app is a concentrate of the best quran reciters in the world, an amazing user
interface design and the best set of features. All the above Islamic prayer times apps for android provide the similar features but I like to use
the last one because it shows the correct Wodoo methods. Recognized by more than 40 million Muslims around the world as the most
accurate prayer time & azan application, Muslim Pro also features the full Quran with Arabic scripts, phonetics, translations and audio
recitations as well as a Qibla locator, an Islamic Hijri calendar, a map of halal restaurants and Mosques, etc. In most cases, enabling auto-
settings is the safest way to obtain the most accurate prayer times. The application also allows you to save the articles that interest you for
easy retrieval. 0 and up Updated Mar 17, 2012 Installs 1,000,000+ downloads Developed By Design angles - Languages available : French,
English - Chourouk and Imsak calculation. You can set the Islamic alarms and notifications to say the namaz on time. Hisn al muslim | Islamic
Invocations App Fortress of the Muslim, Islamic Invocations from the Quran and Sunnah: is a very beautiful booklet consists of many
authentic Dua's (supplications) for a Muslim to supplicate on a daily basis and on special occasions. . All the graphics are designed in such a
way that it is representing the Islamic art. 19 MB Requirement Android 4. The application also integrates Rabbana audio tracks to listen
duaas offline (without internet). com/terms We use own and third party cookies to improve our services and your experience. It provides you
a widget that informs you about the time left in the next prayer. Adjust setting first. Let’s start to read. Many other useful features are also
the part of these Islamic prayer times apps for android. Check out what your mosque-goers get when they download our apps: Iqamah/Jamaa'
Times Your masjid can publish prayer timings in one place, and have them available on your members mobile phones instantly. Monthly
Information Some masjid timings or information aren't related to a single day. The app will also help you organize your Nawafil (formal
worship) in Islam. . * Silence phone during prayers that can be customized for each prayer. No cancellation of the current subscription is
allowed during the active subscription period. This includes to personalise ads, to provide social media features and to analyse our traffic.
Download and recommend this program to your friends and family. There are also many Islamic greeting cards which you can send to your
friends on various Islamic events like Eid etc. The app is currently available in English, French and it was last updated on 2012-10-19. 5) has
a file size of 993. Athan bring you the most accurate prayer times and many other features such. You can also listen to beautiful Azan, know
the Islamic dates, sunrise times and beautiful Doaas. This program is made to all muslims worldwide. Attractive and stylish App for our
Muslim brother and sisters to check Accurate Prayer Times. (2) تلااحلا مظعم  يف  قدلأا  ةلاصلا  تاقوأ  ىلع  لوصحلل  ملسلأا  ةققیرطلا  ةیئاقلتلا  تادادعلإا  نیكمت  ربتعُی 

تاقیبطتلا رجتم  عقوم  ىلع  ةروشنملا  ءارلآا  ىلع  درلا  اننكمی  com/muslimprohttp://www. 40 Rabbana | Islamic Invocations The application contains 40 .لا 
Rabbanas انبر  Douas (islamic invocations) of the Qur'an that begin with either "Rabbana" or "Rabbi" (Our Lord). The app Alarm you at the
time of opening and closing of Ramadan day. Which is the best app for you? Share with Newzoogle. it is a daily adhan alarm app. هلاصلا تاقوا 

رمقلا راوطأ  يرجھلا و  میوقتلا  ھلبقلا , هاجتا  يكیتاموتولاا , نذؤملاھدیدع  صئاصخ  جمانربلا  حیتیزاھجلا  تادادعلا  اعبت  ھیبرعلا  معدی  نلاا   it includes:* An app that displays
prayers for current day and displays corresponding hijri date, Allow you to choose the date you want. If you continue browsing, you are
considered to have accepted such use. 5. ةیرصب تاھیبنت  ناذلآا : ایاوز -)  ) ةحاتم تادادعإ  ةدع  عم  يلاحلا  كعقوم  ساسأ  ىلع  ةلاصلا  تقول  قیقد  باسح  ةیسیئرلا - تازیملا 

ةیتوصلا تاولاتلا  عم  میركلا  نآرقلا  ناضمر - ءانثأ  راطفلإاو ) كاسملإا   ) مایصلا تاقوأ  مھنیب - نم  رایتخلال  نینذؤملا  تاوصأ  نم  ریثكلا  عم  ناذلآل  ةیتوصو   (mp3) ةیتوصلا تاملاعلاو 
دیع لثم  ةینیدلا  دایعلأا  خیراوت  ریدقتل  لماك  يرجھ  يملاسإ  میوقت  ةكم - هاجتا  كل  حضوت  ةطیرخو  ةلبقلل  ةكرحتم  ةلصوب  كطیحم - يف  دجاسملاو  للاحلا  لكلأا  معاطم  عقاوم  تامجرتلاو -

.كلذ 3 ىلإ  امو  میرك ، ناضمر  كرابم ، دیع   ) ةلیمج ةیملاسإ  ةدیاعم  تاقاطب  امًسا  -  99 ىحضلأا - دیعو  رطفلا   Size 2. Salat is a type of zikar, Dhikr, focuses on
remembering Allah in one's heart. Support each city worldwide anywhere on earthSalat timings give you Muslim Salat Times for each city
worldwide anywhere on earth. The most popular Muslim app. This Islamic prayer times app also tells you about the time difference between
the previous and next prayer. Athan Mobile (Prayer Times and Qibla) is a free software application from the Religion subcategory, part of the
Home & Hobby category. . You'll especially love sharing Taraweeh and Eid timings in the month of Ramadan. These apps enable you to
know about the Qibla direction and namaz times according to the area where you are living. Salatuk also helps you to find the Qibla location
and masjid that is close to you. when clicking a day important islamic events and moon phase will be displayed. Each duaa (starting with
Rabbi Rabbana or) is displayed in Arabic phonetics, French and English. Features Mosque Webmasters With MasjidNow on mobile, your
congregation is more informed and engaged. Follow me?https://twitter. This Islamic prayer times app has a lot of interesting features such as
know the prayer times, get the reminders, Islamic wallpapers, greeting cards and detailed information about Wodoo that is necessary before
prayer. This app will tell you about the correct prayer times according to your location and all around the world. يوتحی امك   Muslim Pro ىلع اضًیأ 

امو دجاسملاو  للاحلا  لكلأا  معاطمل  ةطیرخو  يملاسإ  يرجھ  میوقتو  ةلبقلا  عقوم  ددحم  بناج  ىلإ  ةعومسملا  تاولاتلاو  تامجرتلاو  ةیتوصلا  تاملاعلاو  ةیبرعلا  صوصنلاب  لماكلاب  نآرقلا 
كلذ ىلإ  . google. We already checked that the download link to be safe, however for your own protection we recommend that you scan the



downloaded software with your antivirus. 79 KB and is available for download from our website. You can just enter either a city name, a
region name or even a country, and it will find the GPS coordinates which the prayer times calculation are made from. Salatuk is one of the
most downloaded Islamic prayer times apps for android because it enables you to say the prayers on exact times and do not miss your prayer
again. * Prayers quibla and a compass. Salat and Namaz Timing will help you maintain your Salat Timings all over world accurately. 4. Plus,
if your mobile is GPS-enabled, Athan Mobile can use this feature to base prayer times calculation on. Muslim's Prayers times is yet other
Prayer times reminder with cool features: Adhan, Qibla direction, Hijri calendar and moon phases. com/privacy* Terms of use:
https://muslimpro. Google play store has a lot of Islamic prayer times apps but you know Newzoogle will tell you just about the best and top 7
Islamic prayer times apps for android. Muslim Alarm Clock Meet Muslim Alarm Pro, the most beautiful and intuitive alarm for iPhone &
iPad. designangles. Until now the program was downloaded 12137 times. . * Privacy policy: https://muslimpro. You can set the namaz times,
get the reminders, find the direction of Qibla and can also know the Islamic dates. * A hijri calendar that displays hijri month, corresponding
gregorian days. Salah Learning: Muslim Prayer Salah learning is a great way to learn how to pray salah! Whether you're an adult wanting to
learn, or maybe you're looking for a way to teach your children namaz , a Revert/convert to Islam or even just someone wanting to brush up
on how you should be praying - Salah is for you! Bladi News Stories App Download this free news stories app that allows you to view all
your favorite newspapers in several languages (French or Arabic) and with ease. Just click the green Download button above to start. With
MyMasjid, you'll be able to make this information available all the time. com/muslimpro http://facebook.
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